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Key: C

Genre: Soul

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Beginner

In The Still Of The Night
5 -5 6 -6 -7 -7 -6
In The Still~~~~~ Of The Night
-6 6-6 -5 -5 -6 6 -6 -6 6
I~~~~ held you held you tight~~~~
5 -5 6 -7-6 -7 -7 -6
`Cause I love love you so~~~~~
-6 6 -6 -5-5 -6 6 -6 -6 6
Promise I`ll never let you go~~~
5 -5 6 5 -4 5 -4 4
In The Still~~~~ Of The Night~~~~~~~
6 -6 7-6 -6 b-6 -6 7 -6
I remember That night in May~~~~
-6 6 -6 -6 6 -6 6 7 6 -6 6
The stars were bright a – bove~~~~~~
-6 7 -6 b-6 -6 7 -6
I`ll hope~~ and I`ll pray~~~
5 -4 5 -4 -4 6-6-7 6-6 6-6 6
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To keep your precious love~~~~~~~~
7 6 -6 -6 6 -6-7 -7 -6
Well before~~~~ the~~ light~~~~
-6 6 -6-6-5 -5 -6 6 -6 -6 6
Hold me again~~~ With all of your might~~~
5 -5 6 5 -4 5 -4 4
In The Still~~~Of The Night~~~~~~
5 -5 6 5 -4 5 -4 4
In The Still~~~Of The Night~~~~~~

You can watch The Five Satins perform this song
on Youtube.
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